El Moro Spirits & Tavern
Market & Provisions
Grocery Delights
House Dried Pastas — $5 p/lb
You might very well never look at those dried pastas at the super market the same again. We make our pasta in
house in our Italian Pasta Extruder using duram wheat. Choose from Lumache or Bucatini.
You got sauce for them noodles?!? — $7
Well it just wouldn't be right selling you pasta without offering you some sauce! Take home a quart of our
Marinara or Roasted Red Pepper Cream Sauce and call dinner done!
El Moro Custom Cured Bacon — $10 p/ 12 oz
We don't need to tell you how special our house cured bacon is because you've been enjoying it for years.
Southwest Green Chile Cheddar Sausage — $7 p/lb
It's a geographic badge of honor... in sausage form.
Garlic Sage Breakfast Sausage — $7 p/lb
If sausage was an old friend this would be it. Cook it up in patties and serve it along side those flapjacks or
craft your own sausage gravy. Either way, consider your day started right!
Italian Fennel Sausage — $7 p/lb
Cook this up in your next lasagna, enjoy with some of our house pasta and sauce or put it together with some
grilled onions and peppers for a sausage hoagie like nobody's business!
House Jams — $12
What a great gift idea... if you can pry them from your clutches! We've offering you 2 of our favorites to
choose from. Choose from Peach Bourbon or Mango Mezcal.

Libations & Craftwork
Tonics, Tinctures, Bitters & More...
House Aromatic Bitters (5 oz.) — $7
Our house-made aromatic bitters. Enjoy with a
Manhattan or Old Fashioned!! Or just put them on
anything...ice cream is always an option.
Tonic Syrup (16 oz.) — $8
Make our gin and tonic at home! Our house recipe
that you've come to know and love. Just add soda
water!
Honey Syrup (16 oz.) — $5
This stuff is the bee's knees!! Add to any cocktail
for a hint of honey and sweetness.
Lavender Infused Gin (16 oz.) — $15
Our house infusion that is as versatile as it is
delicious! Combine it with our House Tonic Syrup
for L.G. & T.'s.
Pickle Brine Vodka (16 oz.) — $15
Our house made pickle brine and vodka. Use if for a
Dirty Mary or make up your own Bloody!
Large Format Ice Cubes — $1
Add a couple of our hand-cut, crystal-clear ice
cubes to your Old Fashioned or Macallan. Bring the
El Moro experience home with you!

Absinthe Bitters (5 oz.) — $10
Our house absinthe bitters to cure what ails you.
Be it from baldness, bad breath or hammer toes, this
tincture will surely delight the senses and tickle
your inhibitions.
Simple Syrup (16 oz.) — $3
Simple. Syrup. You don't have to make a mess, let us
do the dirty work.
Jalapeno Syrup (16 oz.) — $4
You guessed it! Jalapeno infused simple syrup.
Make a Pepe's Toronjas or just add it to any
libation for a sweet kick.
Jalacumbasil Tequila (16 oz.) — $20
Your favorite infused tequila is ready for home!
Make a True Romance or just enjoy it in a Margarita
or Paloma.
Fresh Juices (16 oz.) — Market Price
Choose from lime, lemon, grapefruit and orange
juices
El Moro Triple Sec (16 oz.) — $13
Our house recipe that is waaaaaay better than
anything on the shelf. Try it in a margarita!

Cocktail Kits - Ready to Drink!
Daiquiri (4 cocktails) — $15
Our house daiquiri recipe, ready for you. All you have to do is drink it!
Old Fashioned (4 cocktails) — $15
You know you've been craving them. You want one. You NEED one. Meh, grab 4 of them, no one is here to judge
you.
Manhattan (4 cocktails) — $18
Hard to find a better Manhattan at these prices. Grab a couple of large rocks and enjoy these in the hot tub,
shower, couch or wherever you like to drink Manhattans.
House Margarita (4 cocktails) — $16
House specs and Lucas' recipe to boot! Take these home and dream about those beach days coming soon.
True Romance (4 cocktails) — $16
An El Moro classic! Grab a bucket of these and head for the hills!
Pepe's Toronjas — $15
Sarah's iconic libation, a hit since day 1. Please make sure to replace the tamper-proof tape perfectly so at
least it looks like you tried to wait until you got home to drink them.
California Waltz (4 cocktails) — $16
Another house classic! Grab some for the family or roommates. Just make sure you're all drinking pinky out.
Bloody Mary Kit (4 cocktails) — $16
Our House Bloody Mary, just to go! A wise person once said, "One cannot drink all day if one does not start in
the morning." Start your pandemic morning off on the right foot with this kit. Makes 4 cocktails, just add
ice.
Mimosa Kit — $15
Your mimosa, your way at your house! Grab one of these kits to take home while you enjoy some of our take
home brunch fare. Choose from orange, grapefruit and passionfruit juice.

Fall/Winter Cocktail Menu - Ready to Drink!
ALMOST FAMOUS (2 cocktails) — $12
coffee & vanilla infused famous grouse scotch,
colorado honey cold brew liqueur, bitter truth
e.x.r. liqueur, golden moon ex gratia genepy,
tobacco bitters, chocolate cigarette
– "One day, you'll be cool. Look under your bed. It will
set you free." -Anita Miller –

CLASS DISMISSED (2 cocktails) — $12
pama pomegranate liqueur, amaro braulio,
plantation pineapple rum, plantation xaymaca
jamaican rum, simple syrup

CIAO, BABE (2 cocktails) — $12
amaro ciociaro, giffard abricot du roussillon,
bitter truth pimento dram, orange juice, lime juice
– Noi non potemo avere perfetta vita senza amici – We
cannot have a perfect life without friends. -Dante –

LIQUID SWORDS (2 cocktails) — $12
buffalo trace bourbon, st. elizabeth's allspice
dram, giffard caribbean pineapple, tea syrup, house
aromatic bitters, bittercube blackstrap bitters,
bittermens xocolotl mole bitters, strawberry

– “I couldn’t find you a Trapper Keeper. Are those still
cool?” -Johnny Lawrence –

– "I don't waste ink, I think, I drop megaton bombs more
faster than you blink." -GZA –

TOO LATE FOR COFFEE (2 cocktails) — $12
rittenhouse bonded rye, clove & vanilla infused
vermouth, brinley shipwrecked coffee rum, grand
marnier, house aromatic bitters

MAGNIFICENT CHIHUAHUA (2 cocktails) — $12
hacienda de chihuahua sotol reposado, cocchi
americano, cinnamon tincture, regan's orange
bitters, campari

– "Experts say to stop drinking coffee at 2:00 p.m. Well,
sounds like a good time to start drinking alcohol to
me..." -Someone Smart –

– "And I don't say this to everybody. You look marvelous,
absolutely marvelous." - Billy Crystal –

SHORT SKIRT, LONG JACKET (2 cocktails) — $12
pineapple, cherry & clove infused laws original rye, giffard caribbean pineapple, giffard abricot du
roussillon, house aromatic bitters, house cherry bitters, bittermens elemakule tiki bitters
– With fingernails that shine like justice, and a voice that is dark like tinted glass. She is fast, thorough, and sharp as
a tack. -Cake –

